by the
glass

by the
bottle

•"R" de Ruinat NV

$25

$150

•Ruinart Blanc de Blanc NV

$29

$175

•Ruinart Rose NV

$28

$170

•Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label NV

$27

$160

Champagne

COCKTAIL
Horizon shade $20
•captain morgan
•midori
•malibu
•cranberry juice

Heart of gold $23
•ketel one vodka
•rhubarb liqueur
•lime juice
•chandon sparkling

Hi-So Mojito

Emerald garden $21

English Four-Play $22

Riviera

•ketel one vodka
•earl grey
•rosemary syrup
•mancino secco
vermouth

•havana club 3 yrs
•raspberry
•lime juice
•chandon sparkling

$22

•Armand de Brignac “Ace of spades”

spirit

$21
•tanqueray gin
•elderflower liqueur
•orange juice
•rosemary

•johnnie walker black
•campari
•orange juice
•lime

vodka

•Ketel One $16 •Belvedere $18 •Greygoose $20
•Royal Dragon Vodka

MOCKTAIL
Watermelon cooler $13

gin

•lemongrass
•kaffir lime leaves
•lime juice
•mint soda water

rum

BEER

•Havana Club 3 Yrs $16 •Havana Club 7 Yrs $20 •Captain Morgan $17

Tiger $15

Heineken $16

wine & champagne
white
•11’ Casillero del Diablo sauvignon blanc -

•11’ Dr. Loosen "Dr L " Riesling prices are not inclusive of GST & service charge

Rosé
•12’ AIX -

Chile

New Zealand

Germany

France

South Australia

•11’ Louis Latour Bourgogne Pinot Noir -

France

•12’ Altos Las hormigas Malbec Classico •12’ Chateau Haut Selve bordeaux-

•12’ Cape Mentelle Cabernet Merlot Sparkling
•Domaine Chandon sparkling NV -

Argentina

France
Australia

Australia

•Don Julio Blanco $16

•Patron Reposado $18

•Casa Noble Single barrel Anejo $16

•Kah Extra Anejo $18

•Patron XO $18

whisky
by the
glass

•Johnnie Walker Black Label $16 •Johnnie Walker Blue Label $37

by the
bottle

•chivas 12 $17 •Glenlivet 12 years $18 •Macallan 15 yrs Fine Oak $26

$15

$86

•makers mark $16

$16

$95

•Woodford Reserve Distiller's Select $20

$21

$100

$17

$113

•Pierre Ferrand Selection Des Anges $29

$19

$124

juice

$16

France

red
•09’ Johnny Q Shiraz -

tequila

bourbon

Italy

•13’ Cloudy Bay Sauvignon blanc •13’ Louis Jadot Chablis -

5
GET
8

BUY

Monteith Crushed $17
Apple Cider
Stella Artois $17

•12’ Ruffino Lumina Pinot Grigio -

•Captain Morgan Dark $18 •Plantation overproof dark Rum $20

$94

$15

$88

$16

$98

$16

$96

$18

$106

$21

$125

$20

$117

•Jack Daniels $18

•Elijah Craig $20

cognac

•Hennessy VSOP $18 •Martell VSOP $20 •Henessy XO $25

prices are not inclusive of GST & service charge

Hoegaarden $18

$22

•Bombay Sapphire East $17

S T AY T H I R S T Y

Corona $17

•Crystal head $20

•Tanqueray $16 •Tanqueray 10 $17 •Hendricks Gin $18 •Beefeater 24 $17

Blind date $11

•watermelon
•cucumber
•pepper
•tonic water

$558

•Orange, apple, pineapple, mango, cranberry $9

soft drink & water
•coke $8 •coke light $8

•Sprite $8 •Ginger Ale $8 •soda $8 •tonic $8

•red bull $9 •Evian $7 •Badoit $7

food
•charcuterie platter $31
served with condiments and bread

•Laksa arancini $19
•Club sandwich

•artisan cheese platter $31
served with nuts, dried fruits and bread

•Truffle and parmesan fries $14

chicken, bacon, fried egg, emmental cheese
served with french fries and salad

$29

•Vegetable samosa $18
served with mint yogurt sauce

